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Tlils dl crascver varies A marvel of pur ¬

ity fctranattr and wholesomencBS More econ
osttcal than the ordinary tlndo and can not be

with the multitude omwcold in competition
test short wclghtalum or phosphate powde6S-
ohJtxmly in cans ItOTAL BAKING POWDEB CW

lOfi IV nil street N T

telligence was received in Fort Worth
Wehesday of the death of A B McAfee-

a prSttlnent merchant of Bear Cretk well
knowsjin commercial circles of this city
and thstate

Captain J D Eeed received a telesram-
Irora Socorro N M Wednesday stating
that his son Scott Eeed had killed a
man named Dickerson In selfdefense-
Xater a telegram was received say In 2

that young Eeed bad readily given bail
In the sum of S5000

THE RAILROADS

ifort Worth has ndt gone out of the
business of railroad building and this
will be demonstrated within the next
sixty days

The Port Worth and Denver has laid
fourteen miles of track in New Mxico
and the Denver Texas and Port Worth
has some thirty miles laid The gap is
now less than ninety miles

San Angelo neod not wait or watch
mucfcuYwRer for be Port Worth and Eio-

Sranoo The signs of the times indicate
that San Angelo will soon hear the toot
of the locomotive whistles on the great
southwest road

The Port Worth and New Orleans and
the Houston and Texas Central have
made arranaements to have their tickets
sold at the Union depot ticket office and
this is now being done which is a great
convenience to the traveling public

The railroad to be built from Wash
burn on the Port Worth and Denver to
Panhandle City the terminus of the
Southern Kmsas of Texas will be six-

teen
¬

miles long and will be completed be-

fore
¬

the end of sixty days This will give
Tort Worth a line into new territory

It Is stated by several gentlemen who
are In position to know that the head-

quarters
¬

of certain great railroad com-

panies
¬

will be moved to Fort Worth from
an adjoining city at an early day It is
said tnat representatives o the compan-
ies

¬

are now making arrangements for the
change

L Schwarlzot San Angelo a promi ¬

nent merchant of that city was in Port
Worth vesterday He says San Angelo is
thriving and will be the Port Worth of
the southwest The citizens are very
anxious for the Port Worth and Eio
Grande to ouild to San Angelo
as soon as possible being de-

sirous
¬

of a Port Worth connection
Mr Schwartz says the Santa Pe has been
offered inducements to extend from Bal
linger and the people hope to secure the
road The gentleman says the Fort
Worth and Eio Grande would get the
hauLon a great many cattle and millions
of pounds of wool If It builds
to San Angelo When assured
that Port Worth was as anxious as San
Angelo for the connection and that hia
people need not despair of the building of

the road Mr Schwartz was greatly
pleased and said he would certainly
his people that prospects were fair
gentleman leaves for New York
morning to be gone seme time
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LIVE STOCK BOTES-

It Is estimated that 50000 cowa were
speyed on the western ranges during tte
year 1S87

There were received at Chicago during
1887 3 381130 head of c le against
1963130 iG 1SS6 and G5 830 calves in
1887 ftgalnfet 51290 in 188G-

Tne slaught r of cattle for shipment in
carcasses and for canning during 1687 at
the Fame place was 1707612 against 1-

343G54 In 188G and 1 260025 In 188-

5It does not pay to bring grade stock to
Texas from northern parts said n dealer
last evening who had tried the experi-
ment

¬

Texas is as good a market f > r
thoroughbred stock as there is in the
country but the stock raisers of these
parts have not sufficient faith in grade
breeders to make it profitable to bring
them a great distance for this market

Thomas P James a Palo Pinto county
mule raier was in the city last evening
Mr James thinks Texas horse and mule
men could do better by disposlns of their
stcck at home than by taking them
abroad for as he explained in distant
states there are generally local stockmen
who can undersell the Ttxns by giving
time on payments and by other schemes
whereby the foreign seller is put at a dis-

advantage
¬

Bradstreets in a review of the live-

stock trade fortJie year 1887 says the
livestock shipments during the year to
the four seaboard cities Ndw York Bost-

OD irhilsdtlphla and Baltimore were
tyery large but are rather decreasing
owing to the large receipts of slaughtered
animals in refrigerator cars The tenden-
cy will be more and more each year to
chip less animals alive which causes
much Joes in weight and is against the
shippers interests

Everything at fnls time points to a rich
larvest lor the stockman in the future
especially for the Tuxes stockman Tnere-
nas not been an occurrence daring the past

jFeir la the lire stock indnetxy that his

MteMMMfe

tell
The
this

not appeered to have beea brought about
with the Intention to benefit the Texas
stockraiser The Colorado Clipper says
West Texas of course lost some cattle by

the cold weather but while Texas herds
t

lost a percentage the terds cf the north
t hav been almost extermie> must

tlfiikL By theJaw ot demand and supply
Teft cattle mt bring a good price tnie
yeaf S

A letfetf ceived by s gentleman in
Fort Worth yesterday from Manager Mat
lock of the Capitol Syndicate ranges says
the cAttle on the northern and middle
pastures have not suffered to any great
degree from the weather thus far this
winter but sicce the norther of ten days
ego nothing has been heard from the
southern part of the ranch No great
damage is feared for the cattle would not
drift far without being stopped by other
ranches

Mr C C Pickett of the Townsend
Pickett Cattle Company whose ranch is-

in the Iowa reservation I T w s in the
city yesterday bavme come directly from
tne ranch to Fort Worth Mr Pickett
says the heavy norther which swept over
the country was the severest he ever felt
in his section of country after a residence
tnere of ten years The mercury got
down to 10 below zero The cattle hsve
not died in any great numbers but they
nave been greatly drawn and reduced es-

pecially
¬

young cattle
When will this big rush of cattle to-

ithe market end I see there are 12000
Hi d daily going on the Chicago market
r6 was the rematk made to a party of
sfo efeaten yesterday
iVrttiejat make ny difference an ¬

swered oWwho knew these will not
iiWrfere vmfcthe flattie when they arc
put on the maS iluhe spring

W ll but where are they all comirg
from

Toey are mostly cattle that have been
feeding and whose feed has given out
They are just so many fat cattle ttken
from competition with feeders in the
spring Fat stock will bring good prices
in the middle of February

G W Weaver a Collin county stock-
man

¬

was seen in the city last n ght He
had yesterday made a tour through por-

tions
¬

of Wise Denton and Tarrant coun-

ties
¬

in search of eteers
Did you hear how the loss of stock

was in those parts
Did I Why I saw thirteen head of

stock piled up in one place You can
judge by that

How did they happen all to die in the
same place

Wellthey were in a small pasture and
could not get out-

Did you hear of any other losses
Well no There may have been some

small losses but that is all
If any doubts had remained in the

minds of any as to the loss of stock in
West Texas from the late storm a letter
received yesterday by Colonel W C
Young frcra the foreman of the Colonels
ranches In Garza county should prove a-

setiler The cattle of the Llano Company
receive better attention than many in the
west and are very closely looked after
The foreman after carefully going over
the lower range where about 12000 head
of cattle run ssys he counted
but ten dead animals and
he is not sure that even that
few died from the effect
of the storm Colonel Young says that
though it may be argued that his cattle
having received extra care and attention
would naturally suffer less than any
others still it may be judged that as so
few died on his ranges It may be relied
upon that the average loss throughout h
state haB been very Bmall-

An old stockman yesterday in the course
of conversation Told an experience be had
on his ranch in Texas years ago At the
time he mentioned the Texas cattle grow-
er

¬

made it a point to cut out for bulls
only such calves as would not make good
beef steers a course which if persisted
in would result in running the stock

into the ground as the relator t x
pressed it He had just established him-

self
¬

on a ranch in West Texas
and when cutting time came
and the cattle were rounded up he told
his men to cut all calves that were not
likely animals A neighboring stockman
some of whose stcck was in the ounch-
peine operated upon hearing of what
was being done came tearing over to the
scene and blusteringiy inquired who was
responsible for such worK Being in-

formed
¬

he wanted to know what such
handling of stock meant Why not pre-

pare
¬

the good animals for beef and the
puny ones for breeders And it was
with difficulty the man could be made to
appreciate the results of such a course

How long ago wa3 that inquired a
listener

Only fourteen years
A great many stockmen have not been

fully convinced that there has not been
much loss of cattlo in Texas this year
and it is a difficult matter to convince
them an impossibility in some cases
for when you prove the loss up to a cer-

tain
¬

time has been nil sach a man will
say Well the cattle have been en-

feebled
¬

and the loss is yet to come
and if he is then convinced that that
statement does not hold he will have
some other morose idea in his head A-

a matter of fact in no part cf Texas has
there as yet been any loss of stock to
amount to anything nor has there
been any weakening cf stock
unusual at this time of tho year The
only exception that can be made to this
statement speaking after reports have
been received from all parts of the state
and giving time for reliable information
to be received is In the case of the plains
cattle many of which have drifted so fir
and to such places that they will never be
recovered It has been maintained that
though In the central parts of the state
there had been few deaths of stock when
facts were in from the Panhandle it would
be found there was big loss up there
Such fears may now be cast
aside The Texas Panhandle say
though there may be losses
doDg the fences where cattle drifted up
and failed to break through wnere the
movements of the animals had not baen-
imptded or they fcund breaks they will
certaiDly be found all right Tne storm
was without precipitation of any kind
and that is not the kind that kills

The Ballinger Leader in calling the at-

tention
¬

of the farmers and landowners to
the benefits to accrue to them from the
settling of the west has this to say The
time once was In Western Texas when
cattle raising on the range was profita-
ble

¬

but the natural growth and condition
of the country have greatly lessened the
prcfls of the industry from the fact that
Ixi former years a man could run all the
cattle he was fortunate enough to own on-

a free range with no cost except the
branding and gathering of bis cattle Under
the present circumstances the interest on
the money invested in so much wild and
uncultivated land is worth more than the
prcfits on all the long horned cattle the
land will support Is takes about ten
acres on an average to raise an animal
arid it takes four years use of the ten
acres to make the animal worth 20 if-

it happens to be a he cattle but other-
wise

¬

in four years it will not b worth so
much Putting the value of 30 on the
ten acres and the average land of the
county is well worth that amount at 10
per cent the interest in four years could
amount to 12 on ttie lano and then yon
must have a 820 cow to bring this calf
and look after him thja first year The
Interest on the 20 invested in the cow
at 10 per cent will Amount to 9 8 in the
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four years making the investment in
the cow and the land at 10 per cent
interest 20 or about the price of a four
yearoid steer The profit over 10 per-
cent can be invested in replacing the
lost stolen or Btarved ones of which the
stockman can always couafc on e few The
profit in raising stock in the future must
come from raisicg improved stock and
cultivating your land to raise feed for
them We must close this chapter for
the present but may say more in our
next

I notice everyone id talking of coins
into the steer business these days 1 said
a stockman to a reporter yesterday

Now I consider that a paying business
and the intention to go into it is very
commendable but I question whether
such a departure be advisable for the
Texas stockmen Northern btockmen
are doing the same thing and they de-

pend
¬

entirely upon Tfxs to furnish the
steers There is going to be a big de-

mand
¬

for them I should think those
who had the breeding stock would have a
corner on the market

Situation on tho Atlantic anil Pacific
Albuqukhquk N ftl Jan 19 The

Atlantic and Pacific Railroad isblockded-
b7 snow The indications are that stcck-
of ull kinds on the ranches along the line
of this road have suffered severely from
cold

In McOalloch County
Correspondence of tho Gazette

Biudt Tex Jan 17 Last Sunday
was the coldest dsv ever experienced in
this county The thermometer registered
one degree below zero Stock have suf-

fered
¬

severely but so far but few ha7e
died Sheepmen have lost a few lambs
but otherwise their losses are light

Cattle are drifting badly South of
here the grass is poor and the probabili-
ties

¬

are that rnnny will die before spring

Lous in Hunt Canst
Special to the Gazett-

eGreknville Tex Jan 20 Wher-

ever
¬

owners have failed to feed this
weather stock in Hunt county have In-

variably
¬

died And even where fed ex-

cept
¬

in cases where in good order stock-
men

¬

say it is very doubMul if such can
stand another cold snap even lees severe
Cattle are reported found dead
in bunches of five and-

s x in places all over the county
Uoless the cold lessens very consider-
ably

¬

and then continues favorable it is
estimated by good judges that half of the
cattle of the county will be lost As it is-

a rough estimate would place the loss up-

to now at something like onethird

THE BEiTJTIFDEi STEER

Miss Ella Paxton known as the
Cow Girl of the Panhandle recently

favored a delighted western audience
with the folllowing original production
which in her introductory remarks she
styled a paradox on BeautifulSnow-
Siie also stated that it was paradoxed-
wnile sitting on her horse on dayherd on
her fathers ranch in the Panhandle situ-
ated

¬

about three miles from Mobeetie
Tex
Oh the eteer the beautiful Bteer
Kicking the floaa from tha polars of his oar
Flapping 1U3 tail in Kb rollcson e glee
Hopping about ike a Siake river 11 j-

BellowlnKl
Roaring

TbunJeringat Bg
Filling the alf with 1 8 eteerlcl aong
Till tho lumble from 1 s lung laden pits

carea ilmid jackrabblts and wolveu into fits
To m> there is nothing on earth naif so deer
As the long horned Bllm bodied Texlcan steer

Hovr often I wish tha I was a steer
With a i ng shiny horn at tho butt of each ear
With a clear tesrlete eye nn a tapering tall
That would Bnap like a whip in tho maddening

gale
HowIdbellert

And roar I

And paw up the ground
And lope over the hills wlta a thundering

sound
And pnort like a terror and hump up my

back
V Then I caw the wild cowboy pursuing my-

tr ok
And Id laugh at h s oaths as he fell to tho

ear
Oh Id ba a Jodandy if I was a steer I

I once roped a beautiful seer but I fell
Fell tr > ai my pony with earpieiclnK yell
KeilwJth the lariat fist Jo my w lit
Fol to be draggad through the grass wet with

mist
Bumping

BoUlgl
uruntingl went

A fall mile a minute or I co t want a cent
The gravel an grasa yanked the hide from my

note
And ruined a pair of forty cent hoae
Aye even my bustle waB thrown out of gear
By tho frolicsome freaks of that boaut ful-

ototr New ork World

NEW BUILDINGS

The Work of Substantial Improvement
Ooca on Steadily

The work of putting inthe foundation
of the Maddox twostory building on

Lower Main street near Fifteenth began
yesterday

Woikmen have prepared the ditches for
the foundation for the two storv builrfiDg-
on Front street being built by R E Mad-
dox

¬

Horace Lee Washington will build a-

threestory 60x100 feet on Houston
near Ninth at once

H W Williams Co have their plans
ready for a 50x100 feet four story build-
ing

¬

to go up on the west side of Hous-
ton

¬

Btreet between Ninth and Tenth
The Fort Worth Land and Iuvestment

Company will erect a 60000 building on
Houston and Fifth streets Work to be-

gin
¬

in a short time
B C Evans Company are gettlne ready

to build a fourstory building 100x200-
fe t fronting on Main and Houston
streets and also on Fifth

A stock company is being formed to
erect a grand hotel covering the entire
block from Sixth to Seventh and f rou
Houston to Main 2C0 feet square It
will be five or sii stories the lower floor
to be used for stores

And the half has not beenjtold
This is Fort Worths yjglr

>

The mo3t remarks
on record have
Hoods Sarsaparij
all druggists

cures ecrofula
accomplished bv

it Sold by

THE NATIONAL GAME

The Stock Nearly Takrn and Organisation-
tobs Eneccrd Frld

Another day has placed the base ball
club of Port Worth a long step nearer es-

tablishment

¬

and the expectation is that
by tonight the solicitors for the stock will
be able to announce that the full sum re
ouired has been raised There is no rea ¬

son why Fort Worth should relinquish
the position she won last year in the
arena of the national game in Texas
when she wound up the season with the
proud title of champion of the state and
with the management proposed for the
team next year It is evident she will
mainsain her grip the only thing stand-
ing

¬

in the way of such a consummation
being a matter of few paltry dollars

Tne money should be raised by to night
On Friday evening there will be a meet-

ing
¬

of stockholders in the rooms over the
White Elephant at w Mrectors for

Hcted and
other bu9

°
ness k ijdng tQ the 1 railroads entering the cltyi but the Texas

disposal of the> he credit and Pacific must take the initiative and

of the tcicciati
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A Party of Distinguished Missouri

Pacific Officials Visit Fort Worth

and See the City

Mr Clark Ssys Fort Worth is the Pf ac8-

of AH Placsa for Grand Union
Stcck Yards

air GouUt Exprcssen an Opinion Absnt-
iTort Worth sod Ssya Somtthir

About an Interview

First Vicepresident and General Man ¬

ager Clark of the Missouri Pacific
system and E J Gould and party were
expected to arrive in Fort Worth Wednes-
day

¬

morning but did not get here until
3 oclock in the afternoon The special
train bearing the distinguished visitors
consisted of two Pallmans and a bag-
gage

¬

car drawn by the old standby loco-

motive 317 The party consisted of S-

H H Clark E J Gould J Herrin gen-

eral
¬

superintendent H G Fleming
superintendent of lines in Texas P J
Conley
Bowers superintendent of bridges and
buildings and J W Dickinson The
ccentlemen were met at the depot by
President B B Paddock of the Fort
Worth and Rio Grande Colonel
Taylor a director of the Missouri
Pac fie East Line Colonel J R-

Hoxle Colonel W Harrison president
of the State National Bank R E Mad-
dox A T Byers Major J W Burgess
president of the Fort Worth Union Stock-
Yards and Captain H C Hieatt Car-

riages
¬

were in waiting and on
invitation extended for Fort Worth
Messrs Clark and Gould entered
the carriages and were driven
over the city The first place visited was
the great grocery establishment of Joseph
H Brown the proprietor in person show-
ing

¬

the guests through the establishment
Both gentlemen were surprised at what
they saw and so expressed themselves
The party was then driven up Main to-

Weatherford out Weatherford to Em
thence to Belknap thence to the bluff
where the beautiful landscape stretching
out for miles showing the woik being
done in North Fort Worth was admired
The great bridge to be 950 feet long was
also explained jTne drive was then taken
up down Houston to Fifth then to La ¬

mar

general roadmaster A

down to Front thence to Sixth and
all visited the Commercial club building
rtmamiDg some time From the club
the visitors were driven to the depot and
at 515 took their train having spent two
hourB and a quarter with our people

A Gazette reporter was introduced to-

Mr Gould and found him a cloee ob-

server
¬

and a thorough man of business
Mr Gould has the reputation of surpass-
ing

¬

both his father and his brother George
in grasping gigantic enterprises and he
certainly took in the situation at Fort
Worth in a masterly manner

Mr Gould some time ego there was
published in Dallas newspapers what pur-
ported

¬

to be an interview wiih your
father In which he was made to say that
he thought Dallas would be a city Wnat J

do you thiDk of its correctness
Mr Gould smiled very significantly and

said My father is a very busy man
and would flad no time at all to devote to
business if he paid any attention to the
silly stories printed about what he did
or did not say He is at the head ofa
number of great enterprises one of whicn

the Missouri Pdciflc system as youj
know is devoted to the development Q

the great states of Missouri Kansas Ne p
brasko Texas Arkansas and ColoKRdQfc

Now it is not at all likely that hJ wouldE
say anything calculated to fvbr oneff
town above all others jn hese
states he is for the ddveibpinent-
of all but you know that it if Jhe uni ¬

versal rule for people to fbwer tfi ir
greatest Interests and if fivorsTre to
shown the Missouri Paoflc Das vaster in-

terests
¬

in Fort Worth than in any other
city in Texas What city then do you
thinK the Missouri Pacific believes in

The reporter involuntarily said Fort
Worth and Mr Gould Broiled eloquently

Did you ever hear of Fort Worth be ¬

fore
Oh yes Fort Worth in well known in

New York and there is much interest
tnere in thi city Fort Worth is the only
Texas city Ws ose name figures on the
stock excbangeand is prominently b ire
the east cs the terminus of the Fort
Worth and Denver

Having seen Fort Worth what i3 your
candid opinion of the city and its fu-

ture
¬

M-

I of cours cxseced to see much
having heard much of your city but I was
not prepared to iiad what I do Fort
Worth is thu nearest approach to a city I
have seen in Tfxs your flue streets the
splendid way in which your city id laid
out in blocks your large stores your floe
residence and the number of factories
you have really surprise me and I under-
stand this was a villsee in 1876

Yes sir that is a fact
Well it is astonishing butFort Worth

will surely be the great city of T xas
You have the b st railroad facilities in
the state and the fact that no city to the
northwest is nearer than Denver and
to the west nearer than El Psp-
to control the trade of the domain
which will> always oe tributary to Fort
Worth and which will develop rapidly
from this time on assures this city prom-

inence
¬

What about the Union stock yards
I have taken a great interest in them

and have obtained considerable informa ¬

tion irom Mr Byers about them This
is the place for them and our road is
ready to take Hold of the enterprise The
Missouri Pacific will build tracks to the
yards at once if necessary These yards
will help Port Worth

Will you viait us again
Oh yes I expect to come to Texas

every now rnd thfn
Thanking Mr Gould for his courtesy

the reporter called on Mr Clark who
was convertse with Colonel Eoxie Cap-

tain Padlock Colonel Taylor and others
and aekd What do yon think of Fort
Worth

I thought I had seen Fort Worth when
I was here before but I iiad I was mis-

taken
¬

I had no idea the ci y was eo
large or your buildings so good This
city has a great fature

The Missouri Pacific has 025000 in
the union ptockyard Droject what do you
think of i

Fort Worth is the natural location for
union stockyards in Texns the one place
in the state for them I had considerable
to do with the union stockvards at Oma-

ha
¬

end the situation here is very similar
The yards in Omiha proved a great suc-

cess
¬

The Missouri Pciflc will do all
that is desired in the bringing to a suc-

cesful issue of the yards here and we
are no waging for your people to tell us
what Is needed

Mr Clark there is talk of the erec ¬

tion of a grand union depot at Fort
Worth can you tell me anything in re-

gard
¬

to it-

A large permanent depot building will
certainly be built here before long by the

do not sguppQBe nytiii

TMiamW ikwwiiini

can be done

gs S8 imM

about it until the Texts and Pacific re
organ z59 which will be done inside of
the next three or four months

Mr Clark had nothing farmer to com
mumcite and the trsin being ready to
leave the reporter withdrew

To Captain Paddock Colonel Taylor
Colonel Harrison ard Messrs Byers and
Iaddox both Mr Gould and Mr Clark

Imparted information which will be valuj
able hereafter

THE BOOM

Captain 13urK Burnett on California
Fort Worths Fame

Capt S B Burnett arrived in Foifc
Worth Tuesdav niiht from Califoiri-
snd was seen at the Picewick not2i soon
after

Where have you been and what do
you know Captain

1 have been all over the country in the
last twentyfour days apross the United
States twice almost I went from Fort
Worth to St Louis then to New York
where I spent New Years day my thirty
ninth birthday I then wen to Asbury
Park then to Kansas City and
hv way cf the Atchison to
Los Angeles Sn Diego and San
Francisco and then home by the Texse
and Pacific Cllfornia is badly overdone
Wfcy sir I saw hundredp of ablebodied
men in Los Angeles and San Diego stand-
ing

¬

on the sreet corners without a thing
to do and not a dollar in their pockets
The state is on a dead standstill I am
better pleased with Texas snd mv white
elephant farm on Red river in Wichtta-
couQty better than ever before Califor-
nia

¬

i3 no such country as this and they
have fearful cold weather there too If-

a man haB any lung trouble he wants to-

ao to Los Aneeles if ho is ready to die
If it were advertised that a free train
would leave S mthern California for
Texas at least 500 people from Los An-

seies and Sn Diego wouid trv to-

l ° ave on it I didnt eat a
good tteak while I was in California and
they 3imply havent got a country equal to
ours Between the two oceans North
Texas is the garden spot and Fort
Worth is the best plice In it
You have no idea the way this
city is spoken of I heard hundreds talk
about it and every man said it would be
the great city of the southwest no one
had a bad word for us and this spring will
see an immigration to this city that
will astoninh people In the hotels on
the streets on the trainB Fort Worth ia
talked ab ut and even in California peo-
ple

¬

acknowledge we have the coming
city Any man in Texas who own
15 000 acres of Tixs Uni wi 1-

be immensely ricQ inside of ten years 1

heard tonight from my ranch and learn
hat cattle 9tond the cold cpe 1 very well

with but a trifi ng loss I will go to im
ranch in a few days and although oadly
disfigured by my trip i am stili in tie
rln reidy to see more of the country

CaDtsin Bgrnett ia in fine health iia
spirits and rsfore of a Fort Worth n n-

in an ever

Perfection is a
Catarrh Remedy

sined in Dr Sages

m
REPORTED KILLED

K 2T Lovin Formerly ot this City Said to
Have Btn murdered

Fort Worth people will remember N-

M Lovin who figured in the strike on the
Missouri Pacific system a year ago Word
was received here Wednesday that Mr-

Lovin had been murdered in the Indian
Territory It seems he bad been work-
ing

¬

for the Missouri Pacific as a car
spotter detecting thieves who rob freight
cars The presumption isthat while en
gaged ia this good work he wasassassi
nated by a gang cf the thieves but full
particulars are not yet known

>Anyl nJan take Cafr8 Lt Livery

A Big Utile Man
New York World 3

Mahono does not weigh 100 pounds
His bones are as small as a dimlnuiva-
ladys and bis brain is so active that it
eats all the flesh off hig frame ne seems
this winter to be thinner tnau ever and
he shines out In strange contrast to hts
handsome wife Mrs Mahone watches
Billy with care and like Mrs Logan nnd
the General she was with him during
a part of his military career There
was no southern officer braver than
General Mahone and the marrow of his
bones is nude up of comage At the
battle of Bull Run Mr Mahone stopped
a few miles off watching the smoke and
hearing the thunder wuen the report
came to her that her husband was
wounded A moment later cameMahODbs
servant to Ull her bis masters wound
was not dangerou snd that the shell had
only ripped open hiB flesh Mrs Mahone
would not believe the messengers story
She wept as she said It cannot be
true My dear will never have a flesh
wound for there is no flesh on little Billy
Mahone

v

Ud l

>

Angostura Bitters tho world renowned ap-

petizer
¬

and lnvi erator iropattpa dellci ua lla-

vortoall drlni8 and ourcjjj lyBpepsla diar-
ihceafever and ague Trv itf ABk for the
genuine manufacture byiDr JiG B Slegert

Sons v-

A
<

Wonderful Beetle
Christian at Work

The light of the fire files of tropical
America seem3 to be dependent upon the
will as when feeding or asleep it is n ot
seen attaining its greatest brilliancy
during activity and flight The color
of the Jigbt is a rich green but the eggs
emit a 1 ght of a bluish tint according to-

Juboi3 This naturalist has made some
extremely interesting experiments ith
the pyrophorous The eggs which he
dried retained their luminosity
for a week the light reappeariug
when they were placed in wae-
He ground the luminous organs in a
mortar after haviDg diied them in
vacuum and then mixed tbem in boiled
water tne latter immediately becoming
luminous Dr Dubois conclude that
the liaht of the pyrophoius is intended
as illumination for itself alone To prove
this he covered one of the upper lights
with wax and the animal moved in a-

cuivi when both spots were covered the
beetle soon stopped and then moved In
an uncertain manner carefuliv feeling the
ground with his anterai The spectrum
ot the lisht was extremelvbeautif nl be-

ing
¬

continuous without dark or brilliant
rays

Now stir the fire aaif loae the shatters fast
let fall the curtain wheelS d sofa round and
leiHBiellof ihocoxfortaiia conent of being
cured of headache and neaialfila by Salyatlon
Oil r

Had to Amputate a Foot
Special to the Gazette

Palestine Tex Jan 25 Dr John
Webb Douglas was called in Ionio creek
neighborhood yesterday to visit Mr John
Grounds previously reported as having
been badly frozen wnile returning from
this place to his home during one of the
late freezing spells Dr Dbuglas found
it necessary to amputate on j of the un-

fortunate
¬

mans feet It is probable the
other foot will also have to-

in order tosave hia life

JdST illVm FORT

Pluck Liberality and Unity These
Three but the Greatest of

These is Unity

The Board of Trade Organized
100000 to ba Pat in a Build

ins and firoand

and

Seventh nnd Houston Streets Chosen as the
Location by t Unanimous Vote S-

Splcnold l>lrctory Elected

There has been no outward sign cr
token of strife but for three days Fort
Worth has been stirred as seldom before
over the location of the magnificent
structure to be erected by the Bas drdf
Trade The meeting on Monday t< fcp e
who did not know the proud youngvcSi
left soreness and wounds tnsft
promised ill for the under-
taking

¬

in whih was involved the pridt
and tne progress of the city and when
Chairman Wynnes gavel fell at 3 oclock
yesterday there were assembled near y
all the citymakers of Fort Worth and
despite all the fears sad all the aouoc
from the moment of the
metin s assemblage unt 1 the sd-
jiurnment the one inspiration was Pott
Worth the coming city of tee southwest

Upon calling the meeting to order
Chairman Wynne stated the unflnishea-
ousiness of Monday to be the r port oi
the committee appointed ta receive oids
and Inducements lor the location ul tut
Board of Trade building The committee
reported the folIowlDK offers

i

Eighth and Main 75 bv 100 feet Sev ¬

enth and Min 50 by 200 feit running
through to Huueton ScV nth and Main
75 nv 100 featj Seventh ana Hjuston 75-

by 100 feet and Sxtb and Houston 75-

by 100 feet
Al er tne reading of the report tMsjor

Van Zindt addressed the meeting urg-
ing

¬

the importance of the Board ot Trade
project to the city but the greater im-

portance
¬

to Fort Worth of the pressvai-
lon of that unity of purpose and concert
of action which had always characterized
it Major Van Zmdts remarks were en-

thusiastically
¬

applauded alter the subsl-
dence of which the Major offered the fol-

lowing
¬

resolution wnich was unani-
mously

¬

adopted
IteBolved that this meeting now prooecd to

the election of thirteen directors to aerve for
one year that aid election be b balioi ana
that each fh re of 8toc ehal r present one
vote that the thirteen en receiving the h gn-

ett number of votee hill be aeclsreu e ci led
provldeJ iha each director shall rcoclve a-

msjoriiy of the votes can
lteeolvca farther thai the stockholders Bhall

then sc ect by baUot a location for tne pro-
posed

¬

balldicg-
On motion of Mr D S Ross it was re-

solved
¬

that each vote be cast for thirteen
names

On moticn of Msjor Van Ztndt it was
resolved that no proxy be received unless
written

On motion of Mr S O Moodle it was
resolved tnat other offers than those re-
ported

¬

by the committee be received if
presented

Messrs Theo Roe T J Powell I-

Carb Stuart Harrison R H Sellers and
T P Mirtia were appointed tellers snd
the bailot for directors resulted in the
election of the following gentlemen

K M VsiZacdt W M Harrison B-

C Evans Robsrt McCart E B Hsrroldj-
Jo Mayers H W William E E Coast
J P Smith J O Wright M Cssey Mlx-
Elser W F Lake

On motion ot James W Swayne it was
resolved that

Whereas there may be some question ae o-

tho title of the property r celvln g tho hlgnett
vote f r location of the Board of Trade oulld-
lng be 1-

w itesolve that this ballot be cast for tvro
pko tue ballots staiinu afirat choice and a
second choice and that th roptrty rccelving
the highest vo e as llrst ctnico bo adopto and
puChased byho board of di eators li the
ev nt t at the tlile of the first choice beinir
onnd defective then tno property receiving

thc hlg est ote as pecond ch Ice to bo ce ¬

llared the property agreed u on by tnla meet ¬

ing
J Oaraotidii of George Jackson it was
vhCcso vs that It ta the cmo of thia mooting
tnaaIfcBo scrlbers to the stock t f the Board o-
tTir B8Oilulon that may hnvo been tub
scribed condltl naliy aa t any or cfnam loca
lion of build Dg etc the same edonld be and
are h reby requited to Itharaw all if any
con Itiots d onallure to do bo by a ctll or
the roll of subscriber tho fcharc or 6haree so
subscribed ana hamwered with or by ondt-
ttous bo stricken from tho roll and considered
as not tal en in good latin and for the best in-

terest
¬

of the chlzaUB at large
Ou motion of F J Tatum it was

Jlcsolved that in no event shall the buldlng
sie ba located e > cept dv amajjitty of tLe whole
number shares subscribed

On motion of S O Moodie it was re-

solved
¬

than any member desiriDg to with-
draw

¬

his subscription be now allowed to-

do so but not a man availed himself of
the opportunity cfierrd thus emphasizing
the ftcc that nearly 350000 has been suo-

cribed by Fort Wor h people who sub-
scribed

¬

it to a board of trade regardless
of where the buildiDg was erected

The following additional oSers were
tienread-

To donate 100 feet square on Fifteenth
and Jennings avenue and 5000 in cash by-

Mr Hyde Jennincs-
To donate 100x200 feet on East Weath-

erford
¬

by George JacSson-
To aon ten acres ot land in Sylvania-

aud 20000 in cash by James W
Swayne-

Tne ballot on location was then called
and during its progress Captain
Paddock who had been one of
a committee to receive and en-

tertain
¬

Messrs Clark and Gould
of the Missouri Pacific was called In to-
ptate what the msgnates said of the
Queen City The Captains repetition ol-

tne remarks made by the citys visitors
was in his happiest vein aud brought
down the house The visitors were as ¬

tonished at what they saw there beiDg
more of Fort Worth than they hsd ben
taueht to believe Fort Worth said
Mr Clark general manager of the Mis-

souri
¬

Pacific was the natural site of
the Uolon stcck yards of the southwest
aed bis road would do its share toward
making the yards a grand success In-
terrogated

¬

as to what Mr G > uld said
Captain Paddcck stated that Mr Gould
declared this to be his first visit to
Texas and that he had found it a very
large state

The ballot for location resulted in the
pplection of Seventh aud Houston 75 by
100 feet costing 13500 as first cns ce
and Sixth acd Houston 75 by 100 f8et
coating 17500 as second choice Tee
result was Greeted with chters and when
Mr E E Chase moved to make the elec-
tlon of the site unanimous the
burean rooms shock with Fore Worth
applause of FortWorth unity

A motion was made to have ia geBeral
handshaking which was arnetfial d no as
to limit the performance to Willfara oaz
and Edwin Cnase and these two cha
pions embraced while the assemblage ar>i
planded lusti y and long

On motion the th ink ot the meeting
were extended Mr E E Chase who
conceived the enterprise and to whose
energy and public spirit its inauguration
was so largely due Mr Chase responded
to the enthusiastic cheers with a blush-
ing

¬

face and the proposition that what-
ever

¬

was lacking to mske tha stock
850000 be now subscribed

And to the voice of the meeting Thx-
Gaz ttx ifonld add its owa testimony to

ltd superior rxccllen64jo5cren n ailor-
Maes tor or tosaajuarti > r of a ccnturj

Jsiiee by the United States GovemTea-
tdored b tlie heads of tee Orea Univer tt-

a Uja otroD est Pnreat5nd m st Health
Dr ru < a Cretin liaklng P wder eoe-
acntnta S ij J JLtm o Aum Sold ft-
In CanKT l aU3rAKJ > POWDER >

SEW YQ K CKTCXOO ST Hl

the actlvitybtvMr Chase in this matter
Very naturally a ctmpaign so heau
many false reports not only <

what Mr ChsL said and as
but of other gentlemen as we
were prevalent but the conclusion of >

matter was a tribute to the put ic sp t-

of Mr Chase as of others and the entri-
siastc response to his action at the cl-

of the meeting was not only a ccrre i-

of all misconstruction but the anuv
evidence that Fort Worth is a
happy family united plucky liberal ar
resolved to make here
the southwest

Kort Worth is the happiest city
Ttxas today Its unity is uhimpart
iud proof against all assau-
I will lead the procession 1

ilae structures aud the booh-

in buildiDg was born when the Board
Trade buildiDg was conceived
cuted

Now for the new bridge ard the si
yards and on witn the boom

the great city

and tit

A MODERN JLOVK SONG

Ot ehlntngsan Ol itay begant-
Ilrar mu my vows renew

I love my love all loved hbovct
Come darling K M J

Let poeto f lr g In wort s tint rln-
Of Cup Ib ilcMe craze

Bat potts speech can n t lmpeaeh-
ily darlings ila and Ka-

I pine I pine t Oh love of mine
1 pauQj but to pursue t

Tarn not aido mv joJf my pilde
Hat Angel K M Q

The llwerti fair are blank despair
1 Lttei spars goes wlih the daY
Bttb vord all dea h ensures tho brea v

And the balm oi thy 11 and K-

Oh K M QI Oh K 31 Qt-
ih S M Q alwayst-

Slnco I must die then tile will I-

la the s voon of thy IP and Ka-
JJ New York Wcr

Stockholders Blotting
Galveston Tkx Jan 23 Theaucr a-

nieeting of the stockholters of the Ga-

veston and Dallas News was held hen
to day The following board of director >

was elected for tfcft epsniD > ear A >

Belo D C Jankins R G Ljwe W i-

Fiippen and Frai > k Doremu The dlru-
tors elected the following cUlcers l tt-

dect A H Bel vicepresident R G

Lowe secretary and treasurer
Dealey

1

Oriictals at Dallas
Spacialto tho uazota

Dallas Tex jAn 25 The foliowl
officials of the Missouri Pacific Kiilroa-
Cjrapany arrived in the city today
Herrin general superintendent H G

FUming superintendent J W Dicker
son assistant superintendent and P-

Cowley general roadmaster They art
on a general tour of inspection

Mrs R Humphrey tolegrnph ora-

tor

¬

Chicago 111 writes NOV 1918-

a3follows 1 had a bad cough f r
nearly a year aiul co Id get no re-

lief

¬

Hnd to l yo my phico in thr-

ollice I tried remedies eveM

physicians prejgkptions without
any benefit 0nW d my busbar J
brought homo fottloV Pisoa Cur
for Consumption saying this ia tho

only medicitfef we havo sot already
tried 1 hai ot slept a nfg t for six
weeks and could not lio tlown I
took a dose of PiaoH Cure that night
before supper and one at bedtinu
laid down and went to sleep never
waking till morning Have not lot
a nights sleep since This was three
montb3 ago and now I have almost
forgotten my coogh

Sold by all druggists 25 cents

SANBORN WARNER
Mannf lctarera Agehta for the tale o-

fMeas Pat Marl Fence WiR

FOB THE STATE uF TEXAS
4

p
3

M

ImpresElon c jresentlrg Oval SlngleStrvr
2 polptibarb 3 aches apart

SiLV SH D 8 PAIWTEP-

Fact3andEteures en Wire XotOnljtiei-
fcU bnt he Cheapest

tjeqnlre3 6r sppund8 regular Gldd
BaufcWlre fo r oiwfirre opo mth ateaj-
cent3 e iponnd won 3 co3t 9 i Other asylc-

slghlng 3T pound per m leai25 centi Perl
i Lesp woalt cob th same nd >

HloundvKtriCUe sto caa would slao st fl6
irosnstoe All oioer Weo f wires will weigh

25 50 nonnda m re per mile ban the SHdde-
nl tfcTNrtisJU tUfc wires and number o barM-
eoojlujipof ftffcftfore It 1 not always tha-
chepeatwtre per pound that makes the adL
est oVthJje8t fence

BD FOR SAMrLE LOTStf-
Of our n eWfsal Slnzle Stran2 pointed barb

5firmly attiffliljL unlfoxrav 3 inches apart
cents per lOo pounds lees han GitddendoaDiec
and twisted matlnf a light effective sooo-
st > barb wire as a low prko Weight only tong
tounda per mile Tensile strength USOpounas

SANBORN WARNER SHouitoa T

W

ft
Impression reproentlng Gilddea IftlcisS

Barb 24 Inches apart

1 3k v f
Impression repreaettnitpSra3en Keguii

3 Barb 5 inchejriapart

Two1


